Ensure good access between North-South Cycle Superhighway and Southwark Spine.

Offer westbound cycle route option.

Segregate cyclists from other traffic.

Improve crossing for cyclists.

Segregate cyclists from other traffic.

Map key:
- Proposed Southwark Spine cycle route
- Quiet Way
- Cycle Superhighway
- Route options
- Cycle lanes
- Cyclist connections
- Junction
- School
Better signposting of quiet alternative route parallel to Thurlow Street

Improve cyclist access to park

Provide street lighting to make night cycling safer

Improve cyclist access through barrier

Segregate cyclists from other traffic

Make junctions safer for cyclists

Poor road surface
Allow two way cycling and traffic calming measures

Very narrow entry to cycle lane

Make junction safer for cyclists and improve signposting

One way system is unsafe for cyclists, suggest return to two way road

Allow two way cycling and traffic calming measures
Suggest traffic calming measures or filtered permeability.